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One month of the American Legion Year 1989-1990 has passed on never to
rettlrn. This nonth has been a nonth of mixed emotlons. It has been met wlth some
nisgivings and some good at the same tirne.

The miegivings.are that as 11 August 1989 we will w111 not have a Blngo
l"lanager nor a Post Hosle/CfuU Director, as John Kovar who is current,ly holdlng
these two positions has informed the Post that he wlll no longer sorve in those
capacities.

[n the past the Past Conmanders as well ao rnyself have requested help fron
the Legionnaires currently enjoying menbershLp wlthin Centenniai poet 209 for help.
The reason that I an pointing this out is that there are eone nembers of the Post
who feel that this will be the end of the Post as we know it now. Others feel
that ln the Past we have survived this sane type of problen and because of thls
that we have grown stronger and closer as a post.

At this polnt I do now know which way to turn except to the nembers of the
Post for help. As we all know in the past nonth I have reported that we have 246
paid up members for the Anerican Legion Year 1988-1989. To ne thiE neans that
there ate 246 Legionnaires out there that have a head and nore inportant have
ideas and experience that could be of help to the Post now and ln the future.



At this tine r am again requesting the help and expertise of those Leglonnairesin order to Bet sone one to serve as the Bingo Chairman responsible for insuringthat the only money nraking activity that this Post operates continues to do so.In additionr I am requestint an additional five assLstant games manaters conpletewith teams of up to fifteen other tr eglonnaires to work Bingo one time a nonth,thereby controbutlng to the organizaiion. without this help fron you theLegionnaires of thls Great Posi r do not aee us continu€ing to grow as we have inthe paot.

Additionallyr I mentioned that we are also in need of a post Home/clubdirector, whose duties will be to obtain naxlnum particlpation in the post Home/clubso aa to offer the &embership the opportunity to come together and ACT as a unit,one for aLlr and aLl for one, The American Llgion centennial post 209. rn addition,to the clublPost Hone Director r an in need oi putting together a conrnittee thatwould be comprised of three Legionnaires from Post 2oi to 6erve as an advisory panerto the Director for the operation of the club. I know that with the vast numberof tegionnaires that someone or nore have had experience in the operation of aclub or other entertainment facllity sone time or another, r really wouLd Liketo see those lndivlduaLs step forward and give the post the beneflt of thlerexperience in that endeavor.

Anyone who would lLke to accept the position of Bingo Chairman, Team orAssistant games managers or to act a6 the club Director or serve of that eomnltteelf you would glve me a call at s74-o646 r would be ln your debt.
The good that r talked about earlier ls that !{e are into the flrst rnonth of thenew menbership year for the menbership drLve. r have the priviledge of reportlthat at the present tine we have approxima,tely 6o mernbers p"io-,rp for the ,ro.o'||fi, Oyear' That is very goodr osr the membership ioal for centenniar post 2o9 is 246members. This neans that we are about orr"-iorrth of the way to,:our,.goa1. r offereveryone a challenge thls year and that ehallenge is not otiy to renew your membershipby 1 Novernber 1989 but to also sign up two new Lembers. This would doubLe ournenbership and at the sane time provioe support to the programs of the AmericanLegion.

I9BT, LY0N.vrsrTATroNr on septenber 9, Lg8lg, Forr Lyon vA Medicar Hospitat wiLtagaln conduct its annuat ALl Patients Day. r know that in the past r haveexplalned what this day is but if you wiit numor me r arn going to explain it again.Firot of al'L the patients that are in the Hospitar are roi ttre most part permanentpatients at the hospltal. rn other words tne| wilr never leave. The hespital.They treat veterans and ln sone cases their dlpendants for aehorism as well asdrug rehabilitation. rn addition they also caie for Alshienera di.sease on acontinuelng basis. Most of these patlents do not have any farniry to vlsit orsupport then nor do they have a penslon or any other additional support, so theVeterans organlzations such as the funerican llgion, vFbl, DAv;-.t" 
"" well as theFraternal organizatione such as the Eagles, Elfs, etc get together at Fort Lyonl'[edical center and conduct sort of a cirnlval whereby the patients can wi.n suchitems- as socks, underclothes, T-shirts, smaLl hand held radios, etc for thelruse while they are in the hospital. rn addition, these 

'a'€::ofg4nizationspass thru the patients that cannot get out of bed and pass of canteen books sothat they can purcahse thlngs from the canteen. rn addition, to these activitiesthe Hospital conducta a ptcnic for the p"ti"r,ts and volunt"""u Like us who go downand conducts tours of the facillties so that everyone can see shat is availabLe
::"Ht3r:i:,":::'1ff'r":1il;"T:":n".apv 

-u"its 
such as sirk-s*eening, irlusrrations,



One of the things that I have prosed to the Post Executive Comnittee and the
General Membership is the possibillty of rent,ing a van or a mini bus and taking a
bunch sf us Legionnaires and the Auxlliary and as many fanily menbers as posslble
and taking everyone down for the visitation. In additlon, we eould stop along the
way at the roadside markets as well as and naybe pick up sone very good bargains
in the area of produce. He would leave about 7100 ln the nocning and arri.ve there
are approximately 11100 ln the mornlgg in time for the plcnio and the afternoon
events. Anyone who would like to take this trip and get alray from CoLcado Springs
for a few hours give me a call at 574-O646 and if we can Bet enought interest together
we wiLl do what I have propsoed. In addltion, anyone havlng some old luggage cases
that they no longer need the HospitaL ls ln need of aeed of then. Aleoe lf you have
any old nens clothing or wonens elothlng that you do not need anlmore the VA Hospltal
sure can put them togettrer.

BILVER KEY SUPP|ORTI During the last neetlng in July the general menbershlp
heard a report on the wheelchalr and walker support that the Post undertook for
Silver Key. The report lndicated that we had repaired and dellvered back to
Silver Key a total of twelve wheelchalrs and one walker, I sould ltlre to thank
those Legionnaires who have donated thelr tinre for this repair project on behalf
of the Post. Lg.AL5,_Yggvery much for your rlrne and efforto,

The next meeting of the Post will
I hope to see and everyone of you

LARRY L. JOHNSON
COMMANDER

AUXItr,IARY CORNER

HI LADIESI

17 August 1989, at 7!00 P.M. at the Post Horne.
atthisrneeting. SEE YOU THERE

First of allr I want to thank everyone who carue out to our last meeting,
I was truely anazed by the large turnout and personally thank each and everyone
of you for your support. It is by working together that we will be abLe to grow
larger and stronger and spread more wealth. Thanks to everyone who contributed
refreshnents. They were aLl dellclous. This was a very speciaL Bet together as
we i,nstalled the new officers for thie upcoming year. I would like to thank
June Thomas for the fine job she drd as lnstalling officer.

Things are looking up as lre plck up more and nore members everyday.

hle'll also feel more officlal nors that we have a Charter that re
an Anerican Flag and AuxiLlary Banner to post at each meetlng. l{e are
organized, but now we need to get more invoLved. I{e need to start
some co&nunity servi-ce and projects to help the veterans. l{e need
money making projects to help those less fortunate than ourselves.
everyone to try and work on sone ideas to share at our next neeting
17ttr of August 1989. I hope to se€ everyone then.

MARGERY JOHNSON
AT'XILIARY PRESIDEM
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CALEMER OF EVENTS

2 August 1989 Executive Commlttee Meeting 7100 p.[!. at post Home

17 August 1989 post Meeting 7loO p.M. at the post Hone

4 September 1989 Labor Day

9 september 1989 Fort Lyon visitatlon, Everyone come and enjoy a good time.
6 Septenber 1989 Executlve Cornrnittee Meeting 7:00 p,M. at the post Home

21 septenber 1989 Post General Membership Meeting Tloo p.M, at the post Home

DATE To BE ANNOUNCED Farl conference at po6t 3g, security colorado/
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